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fflNIDUE
MAYOR'S GENEROSITY.

Ho Gave tho Horsomon tho Freedom
of Rlvor Street Yesterday.

New Year's passed oft very quietly
In this city. All business vvns suspend-
ed excepting1 of course, tlie annual
"Tom and Jerr." Through tho gen-

et oslty of Maj,or O'Neill. River and
Dnnilnff streets from eighth avenue to
the Union station, were given up to the
horsemen of the town for two hours
yesterday aftoi noon and the made the
most of th" cpportunlty

About twenty of the fastest steeds of
this section .sere speeded tip nnd down
the thoroughfares while excited throngs
hhouled for their favoiites. The action
of tho major was nppt eclated by the
upectntoiH as much as by tho dtlvein.

NEW YEAR'S DINNER.

Among those who dined nt Hotel
yesteiday wote J. J Kcigluth

and son, Hay, Mi. and Mi. James n,

Misses Jane and Annie MeMll-le- n

Mi. und .Mm. V. i:. Burr nnd
dnughtcrs, Hess and Mai Ion. John II.
Heese. H. . Itutler, Ml and Mrs. J.
ll Heese, Ml. and Mrs. J . A Ting-le- y

Mis. Martha Simpson. Ml. and
Mii. FianU M. Simpson, John M Simp-
son, Mr and Mrs. J. J. Simpson, MI"
Mary Watt, George II. Paul, Mr. and
Mis. IX 'V. iiumphrey, Miss Grace
and Ohailes Humphrey, Mrs. Snalth,
Isaac Slngei and H. G. Kuapp.

MAIL TO HONESDALE.

The contract for cairvlng the mall to
Honesdale has been sublet to Thomas
Skinner und he made his (lrst tilp yes-
terday with liori cutter and compan-
ion The morcurv hovered around zero
when the start was made nt 7 o'clock,
and tho conditions piomlsed anything
but a coir oi table Journey. Yester-tlny'- o

mn' was light, but there Is an
Inimei. accumulation which will re-

quire a U.," wagon nnd two hort" to
transpo--t over the mountain today.

DEATH OF MRS. KILFATRICK.

Mis. Annie Kllpatrlek, of Cottage
stioet, died Sunday. She was born In
Scotland scenly year ago. She lame
tn Cnrbondnli In ISS and has tcstded
hero since that time Mis. Kllpatilck
was n woman of noble Christian chai
aiter who did much good In the woild
She Is survived by one son. Hobert. of
this city Tho funeral was held jes-
terday afternoon. Intermert was mad"
In St. Hose cemetery.

POLITICS.

The Democratic city eonmiltwe has
appointed vigilance ommlttcs to on-du-

the coming election. Janttaiy 17

was appointed as the time for the eitv
onver'lon nnd the primaries w 111 1

held oil Sntuidfiy, Jan 14.

The Prohibitionists met .it the ollice
cf T C Hobln"-oi- i last evening and de-

cided to put a city ticket In the field.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Frost buist a wat i pipe on the lliltd
floor of the Mlncis" and Mechanics'
bank building jesteidaj. nnd totuldci-abl- e

damage was done by the water on
floors below.

Very elllc1 t vvmk on the pait oi the
management of the Traction company
kept the cars running on time dmlng
the heavy enow storm

The first meeting of the Smphony
orchestra, undei the dliection of Prof
Thlele. of Scranton, after the holldajs.
will be this evening, at the home of
Mrs K. D. Lathi ope

At tho Second Piehbyterian chinch
evangelistic services will be held eveiy
evenlr ; this week excepting Satin day:

During the lemaindei of the winter,
the Women's Home Missionary soci-
ety, of the First Piesbyterlan chinch,
will hold its meetings at the manse

Charles Giamei has resumed his sit-
uation In the giavltv pattern shopn

City councils did not meet last even-
ing owing to holldnv

John O'Connell, Henjamln L Singer
nnd W. A. Nealon leturned to the Fnl-veislt- y

of Pennsylvania yesteiday
Hnymond nnd Myron llockcnbeuy
went back to Dickinson.

W. C. Ileadley, who has been visit-
ing his" sister. Mis C W. Fulketson,
leturned to Pateison ,eterdny.

Mis. Mayer has letutned to Oncoii-t- a

Miss Loult-- Slocum visited MM Bes-
sie Reels, of Sctnuton, yepteidny.

Miss Carrie Millet, of Providence,
Sunday with the Misses Hiyden,

of Glove stieet.
W. W. Lathi ope, of Sci anion, was

in this city jesterda.
Hon. John r. Heynolds and Hun. S.

S Jones, of this city, went to Harris-bui- g

yesterday to witness the opening
of the legislature

Alderman and Mrs. W. H Haker,
Miss IMIth Haker, Mi. and Mrs. Char-
les Edgett and famllv, Mrs. Lucy Ed-ge- tt,

n. A. Benedict and Miss Cairle
Benedict, Mr. and Mis. II. G Hnkei,
were guests of Mi. and Mrs. W II. Ed-
gett nt dinner yesterday.

.Mrs Cole and daughter, Brtha. of
Spring rtreet, are guests of friends In
Sennton

Mrs Elennoi FinnKlIn or New York,
who has been the guest of Mrs C R.
Munn, of Noith Main street 'or the

Happy marriage,

Dealt!), Eqergg

and Long Life.

A tnaglralh effective
npi'lmuc cumin mouth's
oourtts of restorative rem-
edies sent cm trial and up.
proval, without ezpenre.

Kut a dollar ntedot ;ilcf
emf dftnoicWfjiZ by at patM.l

Tti Krle Medical Comiauy'i Appliance and
Remedies have teen talkecl of und written about
ill erery man has heard of them.
Ine JilKhet medical authorities in tho norldsave lately commeuded them
They possesi marvellous iwner to vitalize,

restore, und sustain
They create vlcor, healthy tissue, new life.
1 liejr i top drain that tan the energy.
Ihcy cure all effects of early eyll habits, ei.xssea, overwork.
They elve full strength, development, and tone

ki vvevy portion and organ of the body.
Failure Impossible, okcj no liarrler.
Ho a. O. D. scherao, nor deception; no exposure
a clean business proposition by a compam of

Mull financial and professional itandlug. rltu
for sealed Information.

trig Medical Co., Buffall, H.Y.

past week, returned to the metropolis
yeHterday afternoon.

MIsh Anna Deinstall, of Darto avenue,
who Intended to return to the Millers-vlll- e

Normal school yesterday, Is 111

with the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman have

leturned from Hornellsvllle. N. Y.

JERMYN.

The Ladles' Aid of St. James church
will meet on Thursday afternoon at tho
homo of Mrs. Joseph Tennis, on Main
street.

Yesterday was the coldest of tho
winter, tho thermometer registering 10

degrees below zero nt 4. JO o'clock In
the morning.

AV. V. Sullivan, who was formerly
president of the board of health, but
who has for some time past icslded nt
Prlceburg, spent New Year's day here
at the homo of his mother on the Kast
Side.

Theie are six hundred and twelve
men and bo9 employed Inside and out
side the Delawaie and HUdwn colliery
here.

A child of Mr. and Mr?. John Forsch-lie- f,

of Main street, Is seriously 111

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Joyce, of the Hast Side, died jesterday
morning of convulslohs

Jornijn castle, Knights of the Mjstlc
Chain, will elect ofllcers tonight.

The monthly meeting of the school
board will be held this: evening.

Mrs Clara Nicholson, of North Main
street, Is suffering with an attack of
grip.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. William Var-co- e.

of Fourth street. Is 111 of measles.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Winter spent

with Peckvllle friends.
Frank Winter und his slstei, Je"sie,

will return to the Wyoming semlnaiy
tomorrow .

A. W. W.ilk was a Carbondale ls-lt- ot

estorda.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Republican Club to Meet -- Sidewalks
in Bad Condition Porsonal Notes.
The Independent Republican club of

the Foitith ward will hold a meeting
this evening In Welsenfluh's hall. The
declared object of the club Is to puri-
fy politics.

A number of Tavlor talent partici-
pated in the eisteddfod of the Flist
Welsh C ongiegatloual church of Hyde
Park jesteidav.

I'llde ot Lackawanna lodge, No IS
American Ladles' Protestant associa-
tion, will meet this evening in their
rooms In Reese's hall.

The funeral of Lotenzo. the
child ot Mr. and Mis. lohn Grif-

fiths, of Union street, occurted vester-da- v

Purial was made In the Potest
Home cemeteiy.

Tho borough schools will leopcn this
mottling nftera vacation of two weeks.

Teachei MIfs Huttle McKenle has
ic tinned home from her two weeks'
holiday vacation In New Yoik.

Do the people of Tavlor know that it
snowed on Satuidav night' it doesn't
seem so fiom the appeaianee of tho
sidewalks. Some of the vvrlks In the
botough bnvo had nuw and ice on
them since Thanksgiving dav It
would take but a shoit time to clear
the walks If evety man would do his
pait, but each one waits for the nelgh- -
boi, and the consequence Is the hide- -
walks are a sight.

Mr. and Mis C. H. Van Horn, ot
Shlckshlnny, were Hie guests of l da-
tives In this place vesteiday

The Acacia lodge. No. ".79 Fice ami
Accepted Masons, wotked the luitialoiy
degiee at last evening's session

The committee on Mtppet and contest
of the Taylor castle- - No. 1!G7 Knights
of the Golden Eagle, Is urgently

to meet In the pnilois of Mc-

Donald s hotel at l.O o'clock -- hdip
evening Bv older of chair-

man, Richnul Winters.
Mis. Edwatd J. Evans.of Main stieet,

who has been Indisposed. Is iccovor-In- g

The Advancement Social club will
hold a business meeting In their rooms
In Van Horn'r hnll this evening nt
S 30 o'clock All members aie request-
ed to be piesent

Temple ot Love lodge, No 7. True
Ivorltes, has elected offlceis foi the
ensuing tenn

11. J. Daniels our popular Main
stieet merchant, Is rrnHng an active
ennvass for national representative ot
the Junior Older United Ameiican Me-

chanics. Mr. Daniel is on active
member of the Lackawanna Valley
council, No. M, ot this town, and has
proved that his heart Is In the order's;
welfate.

Mrs. Gomer Williams, of North Main
street, who has been confined to her
home vith sickness. Is slowlv recover-
ing

Miss Mattle Harris, of this plac, was
the guest of Mrs. P. J. Hannon of
Ranom, yesterday

Depot Agent John D. Ludgate. of
Pittston, spent the Now Year as the
guest of his mother, Mrs. John Lud-
gate, of Main stieet

The Lawrence Hope company, of Old
Forge, will reopen their fail on Feb.
2.'. The boys realised a snug sum
fionr their recent affair, but lacking a
little finance to meet their expenses,
they will .again appeal to the public
It Is hoped that the public In general
will again lespond.

Special hen-Ice- s will he held In tho
Methodist Episcopal church on Wed-
nesday Thursday nnd Friday evenings
of this week n Invitation Is extend-
ed to all.

Dr Wllllnm Van P.uskitk. of Oly-phn-

spent vesterday ns the guest of
Dr J. S. Portous. of Mnln street.

loseph Prendeigast, of this place,
called on fi lends In Ransom yesterday.

PECICVILLE.

A committee from the Wilson Flie
compnny will attend council meeting
ihls evening for the purpose of hrlng-In- g

before that body a subject that hns
been discussed In tho fire laddie circle
foi some time, that Is, the purchase of
a eam of horses to be used In pulllmr
the fire nnparatus to and from a fire.
At present the firemen are obliged Ut
haul their cnits by hand, and there
have been times when In responding to
nlaims on the outKkirts they could not
get their carts to the lire cm nccount of
the heavy carts hlnklng so heavily In
the mud. If council would purchase a,
team and let such team do botough work
nnd bo kept at tho hoso houso It would
eavo the borough money at tho end of
each year Another proposition that
will be advanced Is that the fire com-
pany purchase n team, the borough to
pny for the keeping. The tlmo has
come when oouncll should show their
appreciation or our fire laddies, and
whatever action council takes- to favor
the firemen will mc-- t tho approval of
tho citizens.

Mrs. W. S. Bloes and Miss Margaret
Jones, who havo been visiting ftlends
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DON'T NEGLECT.

A COMMON CASE OF PILES.

It May Lend to Sorlous Results.
When pcoplo generally understand

that idl such fatal diseases as fistula,
ulcer of tho rectum, fissure, etc., almost
Invariably begin In a pimple case of
Piles, they will learn the wisdom of
taking prompt tieatment for tho first
appearance of tumble in this quarter.
The Pyramid Pile Cure will certainly
cuio every form of piles, Itching, bleed-
ing, proli tiding or blind piles, and hun-
dreds of lives have been saved by using
this chenp but effective remedy right
at tho start, because at Bitch a time a
single package will affect a cure, while
In tho old chronic, deep seated cases',
sovctal packages aro sometimes neces-
sary before n lasting cute Is affected.

Physicians uio using the Pywnnld
Pile Cuio In preference to surgical
operations and with uniform success1.
Tho remedy Is prepared by the Pyramid
Drug Co., of Marshall, Mich., nnd for
salo by druggists everywhere at f0
cents und $1 per package.

Send for Free book on cause nnd cure
of piles.

In Wllkes-Bari- returned homo yes-te- t
day.

Miss Cot a Samson was the guest of
hor In other, J. V. Samson, of Dickson,
yesterday.

P. J. Swingle Is the guest of Blng-hamto- n

friends.
Tho mercury registered IC degtees be-

low zero at 5 o'clock jesterday morn-
ing nt this place.

Tho steam and water pines at the
Ontario colliery froze up solid Sundnv.
Workmen were busy all day yesterday
thawing out the pipes. It Is doubtful
If woik can bo resumed this motnlng.

On account of tho low pressure of
steam at Plane E about 3 o'clock yes-
teiday morning the lever to the valve
on the fire alano gong dropped down
and for nbotrt fifteen minutes the goiiy
sounded. Many of the fltemcn thought
that the building was on lire nnd weie
about to respond when they learned the
i ausc.

OLYPHANT.

A pietty wedding took place yes-
teiday afternoon at 5 o'clock when Miss
Marie Jonc, dnughter of Mi. and Mrs.
T J. Jones, of Lackawanna street,
was united In matiiage to Professor
John Walklngshaw, of Wilkes-Ban- e.

Rev. J. M. Lloyd, pastor of the AVelh
Baptist church, of Taj lot, pel formed
the ceiemony. The btlde and groom
were unattended. The bride was at-
tired In her mother's wedding gown of
changeable silk, tilmmed with cieam
lace. At the conclusion of the cete-inon- y,

after congratulations had been
offered the newly weddea couple, a de-

licious collation was served. After a
shoit wedding tour Mr and Mis. Walk-
lngshaw, will reside In Wilkes-Ban- e

They have many fi lends heie who
unite In wishing them ninny veins of
happiness.

Mi') Maij' Davis, of Lackawanna
street. Is confined to liei home with la
grippe.

I. J. and James McGlntj. who have
been spending the holldajs at their
home here, return to Mansfield State
Not mal school todav .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcotge Cooper delight-
fully entertained a number of fi lends
at their plensant home in Pilcebuig
Saturday evening, In honor of the 2itli
unnlveis.ii y of their mnulage The
evening was plcasantlj p.msed in sing-
ing and games until the hour of mid-
night, wnen all present pat took oi a
bounteous New Years suppei Music
was furnished bv Prof James Watklns'
otchestta. Those picpent were Mr. and
Mrs. James Watklns, Mr and Mis.
Charles Bm nctt. Mi and Mrs G. II
Browning. Ml. and Mrs w J Wil-
liams, esci , Mr and Mis Samuel
Pritohnid, Mr. and Mis. Hubert Hills
und dnughter, Ml and Mim Geotge
Cooper, Jr. .Javid Guatd, Isaac Coop-
er, Samuel Thomas, H. B Jones, Isaac-D- a

vis, C. ('nopcr. William Cooper,
Miss Jennie Jones and Small A Coop-e- l

D J. Gibbous of Sctantou, ".pent
yesterday with his patents heie

Mr. and .Mis. D. C. Evan attended
a family leunlon nt the home of the
foimer's hi other at Dttijea jestetdaj.

Mlts Jennie Lattghan and her guest,
Miss Agnes McGarrj-- , have returned
from a visit nt Caibondale

No healthy petson need fear any
dangerous consequences fiom an at-
tack of la grippe if propel ly treated.
It Is much the same as a seveie cold
and lequires pieclsely the same treat-
ment. Remain quietly at home und
take Chamberlain s Cough Remedy as
directed for a seveie told and a prompt
and complete recovery is sine to fol-
low. For sale by all di assists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and letall
agents

PRICEBURQ.

Mr nnd Mrs Cephas Cooper save a
party to a few of their telatives unci
friends last night at nhelr homo on
Main street. Thos piesent weie- - Mr.
and Mrs Daniel Gaurd, Mr and Mis
George Cooper, Mr. and Airs Samuel
Prltchard, Mr. and trt-- . George Wood,
Mr. nnd Mis. Robert Hill, Mr. .mil
Mis. Joseph Archer. Carolina Gaurd.
Dinlel Gaurd, Ji., Nettle nnd Mary
Williams, of Carbondale. Quito an

time vvns had by all piesent.
Mr. and Mis. Geoige Cooper, of Al-

bert street, celebrated the twenty-fift- h

nnnlversaiy ot thelt mnirlnge on Sat-
urday nlfciit.

Miss Hannah Palmer, ot Caimnlt
stieet, Is confined to her home With
Illness.

The social given by the Ladles' Aid
society of the Pilmltlve Methodist
church, last night, vvns well patron-
ized.

CHINCHILLA.

The flttleth wedding annlveisaij nt
Mi and Mis. George W. Quinn was
relebrated Wednesday evening at their
home. Breezy Hill Cottage, Chinchilla,
Pa. Tho rooms were beautifully dec m --

ated with ferns, ixtted plums, palms
nnd flowers: tho dining room was a
man el of art and beauty .Mnnv
fi lends were thero to wlyli them con-tinn-

happiness, while fiom many
htntes camo coneratulatlons and lov-
ing remembrances from ftlends unabla
to bo piesent. Among the many hand-
some piehcnts was over $30 in gold coin.
Mr and Mrs Quinn were mauled nt
Poeksklll-on-ihe-Hudso- n

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The K!nd You Have Always Bought

Boars thefWSSignature) o

IN OTHER COUNTIES

AVOOA.

A daik red cow hns strayed to tho
premises of Ellen Studders, on tho West
Side, Owner can have same by payln?
expenses.

The collection nt St. Mnry's church
on Christmas morning amounted to
$525.

John Ilait, ot Pittston, held the win-
ning number entitling him to $10 In gold
chanced oft on Saturday evening at tho
Sarstiold fair.

David MeAlplne, of Laconlng, Mil., lu
the guest of Thomas Borthwlck.

H. L. Holllstcr has resigned his posi-
tion with the Electric company to enter
as a student at the High school at
Painted Post, N. Y.

Miss Sarah Median has returned
homo from Minnesota on account of the
serious lllnet's of her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Henley.

Mrs. Hem j, of Mooslc, Is scilously 111

of pleuilsy.
Rev. nnd Mrs. D. T. Smythe nre suf-feil-

from grip. On account ot the
absence of the former tho pulpit of the
Presbyterian church was occupied by a
visiting clergyman from Philadelphia
on Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will meet tomor-
row (Wednesday) afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. C Kellum. All mem-
bers aie requested to be present and
bring thimbles. All blocks for the quilt
are also wanted at the meeting.

These will leave today to resume thch
studies ut their respective colleges. M.
J. Munlej at Tot onto, Thomas Bums
and ThomuM Deoblo at Easton acad-
emy, William Dixon at tho Baltimore
university, Matilda Cllfioid and Kate
Breliony at Mansfield, and Annie Alk-ma- n

to Stroudsburg
Hugh Jennings will leave today for

Baltimore to Join Keelet. They will
spend bevernl weeks at Hot Springs,
Ark. Jennings will, during the months
of February and Match, coach the St.
Bonaventuie's nnd Cornell teams.

Mrs. Julia Hendricks, of Hoboken, Is
the guest of her sister, Mis. M. J.
Flynn

An unsuccessful attempt was made
last evening to open tho Mooslc-Pitts-t- on

traction line. A sand car and two
other cms, preceded by about fifty men,
were making' excellent progress until,
neailng the bildge nt Dupont, two cats
left the track and plunged over the em-
bankment The road will probably be
open this morning.

The lemalnlntr aiticies at the Sars-flel- d

fair weie auctioned off yestetdnj
ftiWnooG at very low liguies The con-
test between Solomon Decide nnd
Thomas McLaughlin, of Gieen Ridge,
will tnke place on Jan. 24.

Beginning this evening, a week of
prajer will be obsoived In the Metho-
dist Episcopal chinch. Bible leadings
will be given In the afternoon nnd a
seimon by the pastor in the evening,
tin rilduy afternoon Pteslding Elder
Rev Grlflln will be piesent to admin-
ister the LordV Suppei. After the ser-
vices the tout th quaitotlj- - confeience
will be held.

Mrs. T. F. O'Dotmell and fainllj, of
Parsons, spent Sunday at the lesldence
of her parents, Mi. and Mis. M. F.
Whnlen.

FOREST CITY.

A and enteitulnmciit wtl be
held in the Welsh Congiegatlonal
chuieli on Delewnre street on Wodnes-dn- v

evening, Jan 1

Mis-- s Denrie Cojle, of this place,
leaves this week lot Sandusky Ohio,
whete she has scouted a position In a
hospital as a professional nurse.

.Miss Elizabeth Haitung, a student
at the Bloomsbutg Stale Not mal
school, who has been spending the ho-
lldajs with her mothei. Mis. M llnrt-un- g,

tetutned to her studies yestcr-di- j

I'nloii M'lVltCf ate being held eveiy
night this week In the Ptesbyteiian
chute It, In observance of the week of
Player

The new applicants for licenses this
jear In Foiest City atetEating house,
i". M Leonard, wholesale, .1 Fred
Welujiock

Daniel Allen Is veiy 111 with la gtlppe.
John Hope, of Caibondale, a biake-ini- m

on the Ontario and Western rall-waj- -,

was caught between the cats ut
this place Sunday night while making
a coupling and was badly squeezed. He
was taken to his home In Carbondale
and bids fair to iccover, as It thought
there are no serious Intel nal Injurlerf.

Kate, wife of Willam Swaitz, of e,

stieet. died at her home In this
botough ut 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Her age was but EC jears. She leaves
a husband and two small ehlldten to
mourn het loss and Is also suivived by
her mother, Mns. Geihnrilt Ponton, two
idsteis, Margaret and Anna Poluen, all
of this place, and four hi others, Peter,
of Pott Jetvls, N. Y, and Hugh, Jos-ep- h

and John, of Forest City.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS,

Raihond Wrecks Are Usually an
Indication of Heavy Business on

Railroads Now Year Begins
in a Satisfactory Way.

When the Investor in lallioad stocks
leads In his dally newspaper of a

wreck on sorae iallio.nl line,
it is cjulte nntuial that the thought
of the great nionuj lots Involved flhould
give him u chill, nslde from the shock
convejed when such an accident Is ac-
companied with lo.ss of life It Is Hue
that wieeks cost the tallroads vast
sums In dliect and consequential dam-
ages ever j1 ycai.

But theie Is anothet consideration
seldom taken Into account Wrecks
Indicate lieavj' business. That Is, on
tho standaid and lines,
at least. Railroad mangcis figure that
the number of wrecks happening on a
well icgulated road are nlways In pro-
portion to the volume of trnfllo hand-
led. Some of them claim. Indeed, that
It is possible to detet initio tho exact
i.ttlo which freight wrecks maintain
with regard to the business which Is
being transported. So many wieeks,
mi many loaded cars

Considering the enormotiB volume of
tonnngo handled for montlw past on
the railroads of this country genernllj-- ,

the numbei of wieeks Is remarkably
small, and tho year's returns will show
a decreasing percentage of accidents
lehttlve to trnlllo handled a result to
bo attributed to the progressive Im-
provement In roadway nnd equipment,
the widespread Introduction of eafety
appliances nnd the Increased efllelency
and skill ot the operating departments.

TUB NEW YEAR.
Tho New Year Begins with
Trade nnit industrj', In almost every

branch, ut Its best.
Railroad earnings making new high

reeoids.

Our
Entire
Stock

ipu, I? Ill,

OF--

Railroad pioflts Indicating Increased
dlv Idcncls.

Hank denting, .showing an unpie-c- c

dented volume nt business all over
the countty.

Jlereantlle failntes down ti .1 mini-
mum.

Outlook for the ccial piopeitles im-- p

i oved.
Expotts In volume and

value
Expoit Hade glowing les dependent

upon agricultute
Exports Inci easing In lmpoit.iui e

with hitherto unll put dinting conn-tile- s.

A balance of nude of GUO million dol-Un- s.

The bad elfcct of war behind us.
The good effeete of war ahead.
Treasuiy gold up to the maximum

holdings and 14' millions above the
limit.

A larger money circulation than ever
befoi e.

The huge agricultural class mine
piosperous than In many yeais.

The silver question pushed fin back
on the shelf.

Money easy anil likely to lemaln so
Ciedlt and confidence lestored.

Euiope figuring heavily lit our loan
account.

The I'nlted Stntcw a now powet,
and

The New Year, In fact, begins un-

der conditions entirely changed fiom
those tilling at tho of
many lecent years, and under condi-
tions In moio than one respect such
as have never existed before, which
augur well foi a period of activity in
enterprise and genet al prosperity
throughout the country. New Yoik
Dully Stockholder.

THIS AND THAT.
11 Is ptobable that for the (list time

In our history the United States will
thin year be surpassed by Russia as a
pioducer of pctaoleum. Reducing the
totals to tho common standaid of me-
tric tons, we pioduced In 1S97 n total
of 7,"0x,23ti tons, while the quantity ie.
ported for Russia was 0,910,000 tons,
Kor the (lrst half of last yeai, how-

ever, nccordlng to Russian official fig-

ures quoted by the "Chemlker Zelt-ung- ,"

the output was 3,993,100 mettle
tons, which points to a total foi the

ear 8,000,000 tons. The
output of the United Statca for 1898

will not differ gieatly from that of
1S97; If anything will be somewhat
less, so that we may expect to fall to
tho second place The Russian gtovvth
Is tho more temaikable, as produc-
tion In that country continues prac-
tically confined to tho small area of
the Apsheron I'enlnsuln, and no new
fields of importance have been opened.

The Imports of American lion and
steel Into Geimany showed a notuble
Increase last yeai. According to the
olllclal leturns, the total Imports for
the full yenr 1S97 Included 20,838 tonl.
of iron and steel In vnilou forms und
11.052 tons of machinery, while for the
eight months of tho current yenr to
the end of August, the totals were
18,021 tons of Iron and steel and 16190
tons of machinery. Thus, while the
business In raw material Indicates a
considerable growth, that In machinery
was actually much greater In amount
for tho eight months thun for tho whole
of last ear. Comparing tho figures
for eight months, tho Imports of Amer-
ican machinery snows an Increase of
7.r per cent.: and they formed this year

8 per cent, of the total from all coun-
ters, against 18 per cent, last year.
This giovvth In trade has been a rapid
one, and Is cauelug tho German manu-
facturers much concern.

Tho last season of navigation, out of
Buffalo, was a good one. The total ship-
ments for the year reached 2,155,191
tons. Of this amount 1,073,771 or nearly
one-ha- lf went to Chlcngo. Of the re

?

$11, $12

Jackets
Reduced

to
$jr.00 Each.

The Fas
308 Lackawanna Ave.

imp.unlleli'd

commercially.

commencement

nppioxlmatlng

mainder 524,520 tons went to Mi-
lwaukee, 297.S0S to Duluth and 218.21- -'

tons to Supetlor. The rest of the ship-
ments weie divided among 45 othet
poits. One new shipping point mude its
nppearanee duiing the yeai Depot
Harboi and it took 11,771 tons. The
heaviest shipments wete made dm lug
August, when 443,925 tons wete moved,
Septembei being the next best mouth
wini :i9(i,S15 tens Fielght tates vwro
stendy during almost the entlie .in-so-

the rate pievalllng almost
continuously until the olre The u
eotd for big caigoes was bioken, thoie
having been four linger than ",oni
tons.

Bees from the Philippines,
tho Chlcugo Tilbunu

Thi'rn Is one r.ico Inhabiting tin J'liilip
pines which will bo a welcome aUlltloti to
Ameiican cllizi-iihhl- and will be nffonlul
evety fncllltj and Inducement to liniiii
grata to tho United States and encase in
tho skilled labor in which It has no hot
This Is tlio giant EHHt Indian hone U i

and Investliriitlcm of lis voile and lr i

mense c.iouiitv for nuikinr liotiei in '

vu has Interested tho Doiniitmcnt it
Agtleulturo In tho consideration of o i
e.nlv eltoit to intt otitic e it into the I no
td Slates Sccictaty 'N'ilEon sald u
connection with tho proposed Inipottatluii
of these bess to the United States that t
special appropriation would be usked lit
his coming xeport to congress for tlip
Invcstlitutloii of the bees of the wot Id
nnd n swarm of the big Philippine hoiuv
makers would bo brought to America as
roon ns tho Question of their value mid
the possibility of tilth nccllmatizutloii
lnve been fully determined There will
also bo an nppioprlatlon requested for the
study ot tho agricultural and klntlted
foducts of the newlv ncatdrcd terrltorv
of the United Stales and even undei this
head the great horey bees of tli" e.tst
could bo Introduced by the deparlmenl to
this country.

The Turning Point.
"Some people are like cldi i

"The Idea' How''
'""hen "ip sweet until It s tini to worU

nealth is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Tlie nan'. Nil ill OTllPRs IMITATIONS

Issoldundor positWo Written Guarantee,rttlmlsral nrrdnta nrilr. tn PliralVAflb MpmilFV-

denco, Morvousness, Lansliudo, nl I Drains, Youth-
ful Errorc, or Ezcewlvo Uf o of Tobacco, Upturn,
or Linuor, which loads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At store or by mail, II a
boxt six forthwith written guarantee to
cure or refund money, Hamplo pnek-ng- o,

containing fivo tins sr treatment, with full
instructions, & cents. Ono sample) only sold to
rilLll IIITlEllUl Z1LIIU1UU1 L U1BIII

WtSSL J3g-R-
cd Labol Special

4'ftH txtra strcngtn. v
For Itnpotency, Ixws ot
llnma. f.f.at Mantinnrl

,tl n boxt six for 5. yitlStSX'i
Jwriucn KuianntwEfKSLV,

- iu I'urBinayuujo. ftfcBiwiw Kl V-c- o

iwurvnuoroTTiiiu --w -n

For dalcby William O, CUrk, 336 Pcnn Av
Scranton. I

WHEN IN

f 'Vf
STRONG

A6A1H! feaksft
TcHRiUla money, Is oo. Send lor f ten book.

For Hal by JOHN II. P1IULPS.
ind Spruce street.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Droadway and eleventh St., New Yrk

Opp, Urace Cliurch. European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upwards.

la a modast and unobtruslva way thora art
i few batter conducted Sotols In tha motropoUa

iuhu ma nt. ut'UlB.
Tho great popularity It baa acquired can
ladllr bo traced to It nntnn Wtlnn. It

liomelllco ntmospbero. tho peculiar axoollanoa
of Its culsluo and aorrlce, and Its very modrr- -

uis pricca

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON,

WESTR1INSTER

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Iefi)ay nnd Upmirds.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per

Day nnd Upwards.

1. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of tlic w holcsale dMtict

For Shoppers
.1 minutes vnlk to AVniiiiniLrrs 8
minute to slruel Cooper s IHjj, Storeliay of ncccM to the great Ury c.oods
stores.

For Sightseers.
One block from 11 way Cars RiWtij;eav
tr,m.portatiou to all points ol Interest

otel Albert
NEW YORK."

toR lllh ST : UNIVERSITY rLACi:.
Oulv One IllocL from llroadnay.

ROOfflS, SIUP. RESTAURANT .;.

,.x:x:':W"::'X":x::x:"X:":'

GOOD NEWSF0R TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train .

Will operate between New Oi leans,
t.oh AtiReles ami fcSan Francisco,
Cal , cllirliik the season of 1S9S-1S9- 9.

Through without ehanpi" from the
descent City to the Ooleleii Gate.:
5S hours to Los AllKeles, 7.' hours
to San rianelsco Fine Southern
route for AVIntei tiavel. AVilte for
l.u llcul.'iiy.

E. HAWLEY, A. O T. M.,
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. A.,
.tjo Itruadnay or tlattery Place,

rn s ouk, n. y.

K. J. SMITH, AQT.,
A. M. LONGACRE, T. Y. A.,

my biiutll I bird btreet,
PHILADELPHIA, lA.

A5KF0k"TiiEB?KLELOI

i ir-ls-l'" ttr a nim'imwm4y M
n

(M 'K

GIVESTiiil

BEglliGnTTWOpiP
4np15AQTEcLY5AFE

FOB SALE BY THB

SORANTOM STATION.

loydTWii
At Retail.

Coal of tho beat cjuullty foi domestic nsn
niul ot ull blzes, lneludlns UucKwhcat and
lllrdseyo. delivered In any part of tha
clt, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho ofllcc, llrt Door.
Commonwealth building, loom No. 6:
telephone No 2G24 or at tho nilno, e

No 272 will ho promptly attended
to Dealers supplied ut tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

EI SVjeI A
ajax TAHLfn s rosnivriiY cum:

ALfiSvrious J)t$ra$e9 railing Mom
orii lmpotoncy. HHeplsfsnodn, etc , crtuaoj
vf Amisd or oiuer r xcBkwa ana muifcrotloui?, 'J7itn quUhtu ami Jurrfi
restore tVUrUty lu oldoryounir.anlVC tit u mail for bin Jr. Uu'inbucir mnrrlaift.

fltT2t t'roTat luaultr au CoauioLtlon If
talun iaiimo, Thtlr ut ao r la meJlata imtroT.
aaDtuDd wllecta n CUliE where all other fail Id--

upon hftviua tho oanutna Ajax lublftts, Tbcr
have tarout bouse ndsantl wtl pure you. oclvo apos--
tiivvnriiivu Kuurumvn tuwutxri. u rura ii 97 la

rfW W 1 V
r ark a bo; or U ikcea (full uwatmenti tor T2.60. Uf
man. in pinin rntoiit tf prir; ircalir' AJAX REIViEDV CO., virriruvroDitll3, If I

Tor salo In Bcrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Hi OS and U C Bundcrrcn, druiuts.

i

DOUDT, TRY They have stood the teit otyearf .
aim nave curea ttiouianu oi
cases of Nervous Ilisenses, such
ai Uebiliu, Uiiiire,Sleepleis
dcss anu varicocele, Atropny.M..
They clear the brain, strengthen
tho circulation, make digestion
nerfect. nnd imnart a health

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

IMuiriuacUt. cor. Wyouilua avenue

vigor to the whole being, All drains and loifs are checked ttrmtHtnth, Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death
Mailed sealed, Price li pefbos; o botes, with Iron-cla- Ireal Guarantee lociire or refundthe


